General Informations
Conference Venue
Accommodations would be in different hotels
and in few hostels in single,
double and triple bed rooms. The prices would
be from 30-120 € per day
Hotels range from 2-5 stars and a based in Prishtina,
capital city of Kosovo.
There will also be social events with typical
Albanian and international music.
A half day sightseeing toure of Kosova visiting
some historical and cultural monuments will be
organized.
The Conference website contains all relevant
information regarding registration, accommodation
and other necessary aspects.
For information about accommodation please go to
the following links:

The Conference venue is going to be in
SWISS DIAMOND HOTEL, Prishtina,

Registration fee for the Conference will be 120 €
Reduced fees apply to students who attend training
seminars and will amount to 80 €

Deadline for registration
1st February - 30 April 2012 (120 €)
After 1st May 2012 (150 €)
Students (80 €)

Official conference language: English

Online registration
www.pptkosova2012.org

Kosovo Centre for Positive Psychotherapy
in cooperation with

World Association of Positive
Psychotherapy

“POSITIVE PSYCHOTHERAPYIT’S DEVELOPMENT IN POSTCONFLICT COUNTRIES IN
TRANSITION”

www.hotelkosovo.info for expensive hotels
www.hostels.com/pristina/kosovo for cheaper hostels
www.prishtina-apartments.com for apartments

Registration

INTERNATIONAL CONFERENCE
ON POSITIVE PSYCHOTHERAPY

7-10 June 2012, in Prishtina-Kosova
SWISS DIAMOND HOTEL
Sheshi Nëna Terezë
10 000 Prishtina - Republic of Kosovo
Tel. +381(0) 38 220 000
Fax. +381(0) 38 250 000
Email: reservations@swissdiamondhotelprishtina.com
www.swissdiamondhotelprishtina.com

Why Prishtina?
Prishtina has traditionally been one of the leading
centres of scientific, cultural and artistic life in Kosova.
As the capital city of Kosova with its mixture of eastern and
western culture, Prishtina exemplifies the importance of the
coexistence of world cultures. It is therefore visited by a
multitude of international tourists every year.

Online registration
www.pptkosova2012.org

Let us be a part of small trans-cultural
world of positive psychotherapy

Online registration
www.pptkosova2012.org

INTERNATIONAL CONFERENCE
ON POSITIVE PSYCHOTHERAPY
Kosovo Centre for Positive Psychotherapy
in cooperation with

World Association of Positive
Psychotherapy

“POSITIVE PSYCHOTHERAPYIT’S DEVELOPMENT IN POSTCONFLICT COUNTRIES IN
TRANSITION”
7-10 June 2012, in Prishtina-Kosova

Dear Colleagues,
The Kosova Centre for Positive Psychotherapy
(KCPP) together with the World Association
for Positive Psychotherapy (WAPP) is
organizing its first International Regional
Conference on Positive Psychotherapy with
international participants. We are honored and
pleased to invite you to take part in our conference
in capital town of Kosovo - Pristina.
The meeting with focus on an exchange between
different professionals from diverse cultural backgrounds.
It aims at gaining new insights to benefit psychotherapists
and positive psychotherapy itself. For this International
Conference, we would like to encourage all members and
professionals affiliated to the world of Positive Psychotherapy
to contribute to the conference with their active participation.
Although the conference has a more regional character with
many participants from the Balkan and Southern European
countries such as Germany, Bulgaria ,Cyprus, Macedonia,
Albania, Romania, Ukraine,we would be very happy to welcome
colleagues from all around the World.

Online registration
www.pptkosova2012.org

Topics
Conference activities will be organized of key
presentations, oral presentations, seminars,
workshops and round table discussions.
Main topics are:

Psychological aspects of stress and trauma
Mental health, Psychiatry, Psychology and
Psychotherapy in transition
Trans-cultural aspects in psychiatry,
psychology and psychotherapy
PTSD and treatment
The role of Positive Psychotherapy today and
in the future
Life challenges and Positive Psychotherapy
Positive Psychotherapy in every day life
Conflicts and reconciliation in transition
Psychosocial consequences of war trauma
Spirituality and religion in psychotherapy

Scientific Committee:
Afrim Blyta, Arno Remmers, Ebru Cakici, Tugba Sari,
Maxim Goncharov, Gabriela Hum, Milena Manova

Organizing Committee:
Jusuf Ulaj, Hamid Peseschkian, Enver Cesko, Manija
Peseschkian, Afrim Blyta, Arno Remmers,
Gabriela Hum

This Conference is supported by and is taking place
under the auspices of the Ministry of Health
of the Republic of Kosova

Online registration
www.pptkosova2012.org

Abstract submission
th
Deadline: April 30 2012
Authors are invited to submit
presentations on empirical positive
psychotherapy studies both quantitative and
qualitative (i.e. case study, basic theory
etc.), covering range of theoretical and
practical problems, methodological issues,
relations between positive psychotherapy
and other sciences, post-conflict and trans
cultural topics related to positive
psychotherapy.

Subject matter:
Periods of transition in many west-east
countries brought on many changes in
everyday life, especially with regard social,
psychological, economic and cultural aspects
which affected the mental health of communities.
The development of Positive Psychotherapy in
countries in transition has its own challenges and
difficulties in its attempt to reach sustainability
and professionalism. The conference will therefore
concern itself with various psychological aspects
of stress and trauma, mental health, psychiatry,
psychology and psychotherapy in transition,
trans-cultural aspects in psychotherapy,
positive psychotherapy in everyday life,
conflicts and reconciliation in transition,
spirituality and religion in psychotherapy,and
psychosocial consequences of war trauma.

Online registration
www.pptkosova2012.org

